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The surgery referred to in the magazine was relatively minor, removal of 

almost a quart of fluid from my chest. So also was the layer surgery, in July, at 
. 	_  
Johns Hopkins in Baltimore, where camp I  las remc)ed from my left ear. Both hospi- 

tali 	 w11zations, totalling six weeks, ere 'or congestive heart failure and a feu other 

things. Mt all leave; me weaker and more ruehed/ for I continue working. 
A  

After reading what you'Cnt I decided that it is apprthpriate to say a bit more 
about the scandalmongers and the harm they do, especially when they practise their 

one kind Hof dirtiness.It may well be other than you wanted, 16nger than you wanted, 
II 

/ 
but in h.ste I wanted something that cannot really be questioned honestly, as ade- 

quate an exposure as can be done in less than book length. 

Feel free to edit it but then please let me go over It to be certain that 64-e 

Waccident not even the -lightest error was introduced by accident. 

It is unfortinately true that honest and responsible writing about the 

assassination and its investigations requires time and knowledge few, people have 

or will take the time to acquire. 

And so it is thal mostppeople have been misled. 

I've enclosed I think all the pages of their book I cite and copies of the 

FBI reports they misrepresent that I got almost 20 years, and by vigorous pro- 

secution of difficult/ lawsuits, and those subject-matter ignoramuses did not 

know %pre already public. In them you'll also see that the notion of assassinaton 

relevonce was that ofa loony l''emphis deputy sheriff and not Elrod's or the FBI's. 

If you should phone, it is even ewe necessary now that I retire early and I 

an noW claw: hat by 5 p.m. Our time, 2 p.m. your time. It makes for a convoluted 

life but for me it works and it helps because I cannot avoid being up quite early. 

'Airy ny typing and writing cannot be any better. / 
),&3t wishes, // 

\/ 

There is more I cuoildhua), gone into some/of which aa. be of interest to you. 
1 	 d 	_Darold Weisberg 

Beceuseay interest in what Odio teJtifid/to was entinly different that these 
i 

people represent I did spend much time checking into her. How tipey got that tape of 

my interview of the Cestorrs I can , nly guess but it was never retur41 to mVand 

L'd loaned it to Dick billings. ire  we's then a Lift editor, I sup; pose he kept it as 
personal propeete. In :letting the Les have it he cerLainly did thatJever spoke 
to me of eet that. They were longession$ at the CasfiObrs' home, more *an one, 
and lock at tilt wee bit they select to u4e as typical.i also interviewed Mrs. Rogers, 
of the Texas Instrument 1Jogerses with whom SiTiia convalesced. It was not as the 

La's says. jt was after a hysterectimony, I  interviewed ther "achann, Sylvia's 
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New Orleans college professors uncle, Loran hall, Larry Howard and probably cgetd. 

The Cadtorrs, my wife and I developed a friendly relationship. They were epa-

ratezi or divorce4 latgV: Bob had friends in Frederick. Last time I saw him, &/14 a 

large party, he told everyone there I was the most patriotic American he knows.He 

was not in intelligence. As I recall he was Vinegar 'Joe 6tilwell's G-3. He did 

want to avoid 3latting any proeuastro's get any help. 

When I first interviewed Hall he was in the Los Angeles vetetans hospital. 

For three full days he controlled the tape recorder. On that trip he said he could 

have gone to see Odio, that he did go see someone in that development, a dentistgti  

but he had no recollection of whether or no he did go to Odio's. 

To (Live you an idea the kind of Man he is, when I left at the end of the third 

day he reached under his pillateand pulled out a hand weapon. I do not recall whether 

it was a revolver or an automatic. it looked very big at that minute. If. said, 'This 
is what - had if you emeinot for real." How he got that into the hospital tdo not 

enowl 

Last time I saw him  Wiz/pas when the House assassins subpoenaed himje 

phoned me on the phone of a reporter friend of mine in Los Angeles, Art j' vin. He 

had been subpoenaed and wanted me to sit next to him and counsel him. I told. him 

(He' needed a lawyer, to get one, and .that l'd get there if _I could. 5 that time it 
was no longer safe for rae to drive to Washington and used the bus. ktfter medical 

or legal appointments I then had to get to the Hill. When he decided t o go to 

New Orteans after as a matter o aw he did not have to, I persuaded him to do 

that in his own interest and explained how it would be. lie then wanted me with him 

and with connecting "motel rooms but I did not have the money. 	did leqrn that 

I'd told hied414-trUth in Cell' ' him that if he spoke oonly the truth he'd 

clear his name in N. U. 

When I of to the House assassins hearing rodhithere was not 0/empty seat. There 
271 

we a young man who had a seat alfteit next to the door-who had visited us and stayed 
with us. ile gave me his seat. when Hall looked around as wgftting the co.' g of 

the committee 	saw me. With his typical profanity and loudndl/he 	holle ,e4;ttt.le  

close tO these ieythey old asshole buddy! Glad to see you. lie was then walkingelok 

back to me and he added how about i after tks shit we go have a drink? By that 

time he was next to meleveryine was agog, and I saw the Wa5h. Post's aprge)nardner. 

I asked Hall if he couJi join us, Hall agreed, Lardner phoned his office to say he'd 

be late, and when the commOiee cancelled that-session we went to thePhoreham and 

drahk until suppertime when Hall's lawyers drove me home, wit him. 

Without confirmarion I'd never depend stn Hall's word. g-e did to freely all 
that afterhoon. J.t was off the record but "ardner could make notes. 	did. 
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intervi4ewed Larry Howard twice, the second time with Hemming, who also came 

here several yeers ago. 

There was no 6( single person to whom I spoke who said a bad word about Odio. 

All liked and respected her. 

If yeu road the LaF's book you are aware that although they had a chart of 

the jail they did not use it. The reas6n is obviousiyqW, 

That maximum-security section is off to itsolliand it does not face the 

elevators.ett has three cells. 	ha-De- there was anyone. there Alen they got 

Oswald he was moved out immediately, Iteavelle told me, and it makes sense. They 

it him in the middle cell and kept the other two omptii. There was also always 

• a policeman or a detective sitting on a chair in frOnt of the thitd cell looking 

at the middle one witIlOswald in it. 

I've rambled. Hope some of it is of interest to yoe. There is much, very much 

more than can be said in criticism of the LAntaine approach and their book. It 

does help errant government, does confuse and mislead the people even more, and it 

is obvious that after all the time they wasted on this nonsense they remain sub-

ject-matter ignoramuses. 

And basic in what tiey have done is their assumption of OsNhld's guilt. 


